
Top Merchants 7-2; 
Take Harbor Lead

Fresh from a 7-2 win over the San Pedro Merchants, 
the Torrance Bluebirds ntake their home opener against 
the Gardena Aztecs. at Torrance Park, Sunday. Game 
time2 p.m.

The Gardena club took its first Harbor League win last 
week against- the San Fed 
Dodgers, while the local nl 
has a twoiwin and no-loss r 
ord In loop play.

Bluebird pitchers Ja 
Schlarb. and Charlie Cam 
teamed up with second has 
man Hank Camous' two horn 
runs to take the win and it 
Harbor League number 
spot

Schlarb Starts
Schlarb'started on th 

mound for the locals an 
pitched a one hitter for th 
first six innings. Charli 
Catnbu relieved in the fina 
three and gave up the on 
other run scored by the Her

Set For Sunday i-D

chants.
Hank's first homer came 

the first Inning and gave tl 
"Birds an'early lead. ' In th 
fourth frame they put toget 
er three hits for three more 
runs and were never threa 
ened from that point on.' 

Kuhn Celebrates '
Bucky Kuhn celebrated th 

birth of an 8 Ib. son, boi 
early Sunday .morning. I. 
pounding out a double an 
single in four times at bat.

The twin homers hit by Han 
coupled with a single 
double gave him a four for fiv 
mark at bat, tops for the loca 
order. 
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Pakimbo Returns from 
Far Eastern S«a Duty

Frank A. paUimbo, com 
missary man second, clasi, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Paiumbo of 22111 
Hilldale Ave., and husband of 
Mrs.-Betty Jean Paiumbo of 
1784 2J2nd St., returned Sun 
day from duty with the Navy 
ID Far Eastern waters.

Paiumbo was aboard the de 
stroyer U8S Hopewell which 
returned to its home port of 
San Diego. H was the fifth 
tour of duty in the Far East 
by In* destroyer sine* 1950-

, Little League-type basebal 
Is now being organised for*the 
boys in the Hollywood Riviera, 
Ellinwood, Walteria,, Pacific 
Hills, and Victoria Knolls areas 
of Torrance who were unable 
to play In other leagues this

The new .loop, called South 
Torrance Baseball . League, 
started registering .boys last 
Saturday at the Riviera Ele 
mentary School.

Additional registration will 
be held tonight at 5:80 p.m.. 
and the next two Saturdays at 
1:30 a.m. at Riviera, Elemen- 
ary School. Parents should 

accompany boys to the school 
registration, league Offi 

cials announced.
Age limits for registrant 

us been established as fo 
ows: eligible boys includ 
hose who were eight as

1, 1956 up. to and incluc 
ng those who , were 12 as o 
uly 31, 1956;
first game for the new 

eague is set for Saturday, July 1. -. '   '
According to Pastor Lyle B 

iangsei, chairman. of the exec 
itive board, at least fou 
earns will be fielded, with. 

more to be added If there are 
boys to play.

Pastor Gangsei further stat 
ed that "the purpose of thi 
lew league is to give every 
ioy ii the south Torrance area 
an opportunity to play bal 

Us summer."

Jreal Rowe 
Hits 2 for 2, 
Joth Homers

ranee Minor Little League play 
s-sparked by the batting per

ormance of Breal Rowe, of the
Jears. ; -.,:<.' -\ 

Rowe came to the plate ihr^e 
mes in a game against the 
Inor League Indians. In his 
ret appearance he took a ful

wing and belted the ball far 
ield for the first homer.hi'

zed slugger came to bat he 
fted another one for the four 
ises. Next time up, the op-

on was the better part of val- 
and gave him an inten 

onal pass.
Rumor has it that the cellar 

welling Major League Bears 
e considering bringing the 
inor star up to. bolster theli 
gging batting order.
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CARDS TRIP YANKS INTO TIE 
FOR NATIONAL LEAGUE LEAD

A two hit 19-2 win, pitch 
for, the Cards by Ray Wilson 
over the Yanks was just thi 
edge needed by the Stars 
they tripped the Braves .8-4 
a nine inning game and wen 
into a tie with the Yanks f 
first place in the National Li 
tie League. -

The win moved the Cards 
a game behind the deadlocked 
leaders. '  

Hitting for the Redbirds wai 
led by Jock Cagaanan with 
homer in three hits in four

tapped two fer four.
A come through effort was 

necessary foi the Stars in the 
win over the Braves as th 
Tribe tallied three runs in th 
first inning for a big lead.

Pe^te Moore put out a sot

(Hvrfcld Photo)A FULL SWING ... Mike Appleby, Dodger left fielder, takes a hefty cut at a likely 
looking pitch In American Little League action at Plaza Del Amo Park. The Dodgers 
are the current inhabitants of the American loop's cellar, but have hopes of emerging 
behind the bats of Appleby and his mates.

Columbia In 
5-2 Win Over

THURSDAY
After a shaky start pitcher 

Ronnie Chase shut out the 
Elks Club for six innings as 
Columbia E.R-A. scored' a 5-: 
win in Blue Streak play al 
Torrance Park.

and Bob Schooley, scoring 
Holmes and Lewis Smith,

Columbia's storing Was led 
by Steve Resister, and Art Ce- 
lio, with John Gilner and Car- 
los French taking top honors 
in the hitting column. 

T.G-P Win
In the second game the 

Christian Men put together a 
two run rally in. the but in 
ning, but fell short asTorranee 
Gardens-Plaza took a close 94 
win. .

third, while BjJrt Beher, A. 
Janasik, Jim Forelli, and Ken 
Collins topped the Gardens hit 
ting list 
FRIDAY

Fire Dept. A kept pace with 
31ue Streak league leaders, the 
National Blues, with 13-4 win

Park.
Sam Martin pitched the win. 

while Dick DeArimitt, Pete 
HcCown, and Jerry Hollomon 

shared top hitting honors -with 
terfect bat marks of three for 
hree. DeArimitt and Hollo- 

irion also split scoring hon 
ors as both tallied thrice.

Two Homers 
In the second game the front

6-3 win over the' Lutheran

Mel Swanson pitched the 
win for the Blues, while 
Vayne Branum contributed a 
lome run to the Lutheran's

SMITH TOPS IN 
NAT'L BATTING
Player Team '' AB 
Smith, Bruce     Yanks _ ......................... .56
Cagaanan, Jock — Cards ......
Soth, Terry   Cards .

........55
..._..46 

McGuire, Steve   Yanks ...:...........,.....,....57
Robison, Newell   Stars __ . ...._...54
Greason, Terry   Yanks _ :_...............51
Altfflar, Fejtt.-. stars  ....^____.51
Wilson, Ray -t Cards _..,._A-.__1..46 
Moore, Pete   Braves _..._ ......__.46
Battaglia, Dick   Stars ........._. ,__..._..30
Taylor, Howard   Yanks ,.._.  .._^^......43
Anderson, Larry   Stars ._.....,..............B3
Waters, Steve — Braves ...._!_..__..39
Crain, Cliff   Yanks ...v.......,_..'......_..48
Clayton, Ernest   Stars ........_.._;...._..50
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15
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.332 
.352 
.348 
.348 
.333 
.325 
.321 
.318 
.312 
.300

RELEASED
The North Torrance Little 

League officials' have released 
statistics for the first half ol 
the minor affiliates' play.

The Trojans lead the pack

record, Bruins in the runner- 
up spot with a five, five mark, 
while the Bears and the In 
dians share the last spot on 
the loop totem pole with a 
three win and six loss 'record.

Leading batsmen in the 
Vorth Torrance minor circuit 
are: Doherty. .936, Bruins; 
Swaine, .590, Trojans; Leather, 
500, Trojans; Kawaguchi, .450, 

Bears; Rowe, .43% fears; NeU 
son, .416, Indians; Walters, 
359, Bruins; and Sandrehe, 
344, Indians.

Doherty and Walters share 
op hitting honors, each with a 
leason total of 14. Leaders in 
he most runs scored depart 
ment are Kelley, Trojans, and 
Doherty, both with a total of 
19. *

Scott, Bears, with four dou- 
>les to his credit, leads in that 

section, while Rowe of the 
tears with one single and two 
tome runs leads the league in 

both categories.

South Bay T-Timers a n d lo-

ellability and poker run Sat 
urday, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
t the Elks parking lot in the 

300 block of Catalina Ave., in 
:edondo Beach., 
The run is not held for "hot" 

ears, according to a T-Timer 
pokesman, but does require 
recision driving. Anyone may 
artidpale with the family car, 
he spokesman said. 

All clubs in the area and in- 
ividuaU are invited to parti- ipate. " ' H 
Prizes, including a trophy 

" ' ' i winner .nd 
ds, will be 

iyen to the top finl.hers. 
Tl'ens will be f've check, 

mintB on the run, which will 
ant for 60 miles. Entrance f«»

is |1 for th« reliability run; (0

tlon- Application blanks may 
be picked up at the Torrance 
or Redondo police departments 
or at several stores in both 
towns.

STUDENT OFFICERS 
MAKING FALL PLANS

.
dents who have been elected 
to itudent body offices on 
campus. 

Jackie Pagac, as president

dent*, and Erin LeGate, com 
missioner of finance, are as 
sisting President Dick Ruath 
plan student' body affairs for 
the coming yssr,

P.C.L.L Ends 
First Round
leased by Pacific Coast Little

standings as the end of the 
season's first round was reach ed. ' "

The Seraphs' wound, rn with 
a 6 win and 4 loss mark. Pad 
res and Stars tied for second 
with a 5-5 count,-while the 
Seals trailed in'the tight raqe 
with a 4-8 record.

second, and final, round of the

No 
play-off will be necessary if

in the second half.

Seals in front with a six win 
and one Iocs record.

Crenshaw Loses First 
Gam* in Three Seasons

The end of a long win 
streak came last week as the 
Babe Ruth League Stars drop 
ped the ' defending champion 
Seals out of a third place tie 
in a 6-2 game, thus becoming 
the'first team to defeat pitch 
er Gene Crenshaw in three 
years of play.

Crensbaw attempted to -sal 
vage his game at 'the plate as

RonVere*.

closer to the league leading

Bucs Win Twice 
Near American 
League Lead

 The Pirates continued 1 
close in on the leading Gianl 
in American Little Leagu 
play with .a 6-1 win over th 
Tigers. Earlier in the week th 
Bucs downed the league lea< 
ers9-2.  
' In the win over th* Tigers 

Ray Walker was the detennta 
ing factor as he pitched a tw 
hitter, and struck out 14 op 
posing batten. Ron Kittell wai 
the heavy hitter .with a doubl 
in the third, good for thre 
runs.

Pi pitched * 
sharj- ..r for the Pi 
rates in their win over the 
Giants, while Danny Lenahan'i 
bases loaded homer In thi 
third gave the Bucs all the 
scoring they needed for the

in.
The Tigers took a close win 

from the Dodgers, 5-3, on the 
pitching of MJke, Venabje* a 
three hit effort in five innings,

Four hits in five at bate by1 
Randy Newell! and a three hi

Legion Team 
Splits In 
Recent Play

nine traveled to Leuzinger re 
cently to take their second win 
of the season, 4-3, from, the
lost club, i

safeties, one a double, in five 
at bats, while Bob Cliff6rd was 
hitting three for four.

Ron Anderaon was on t h e 
mound for thf Bert S. Cross- 
and post team for the win.

On Sunday the Torrance 
earn met Long Beach Poly on 
he home diamond and lost a 
i-O game.

he local batting order wat 
hut but. 

Ron 'Anderson had two hits 
n four times up, one a triple 

putting him on third, but he 
wasn't able to make it hod*.

Clifford shared long ball 
lonors with Anderton with an- 
ither three bagger but was un- 
ible to break the shutout. ,

Next action for the Legion 
club will be at El Segundo on 
Saturday. On Sunday they 
nove over to Compton for a 
light game with the local club.

Minincr Ploy Activities 
Liit«d at Hiah School

Summer recreation activities 
t Torrance High School arc

ecreation department official* 
aid this week. 

Following is the- weakly 
chedule: Monday, badmin 

ton; Tuesday, free play; Wed- 
iesd»y. boys' summer basket- 
all; Thursday, adult volleyball, 

mix«4. All activities start at 
p.M. and last until 9:30 p.m,

IN THE UTTLE DOBfllE HOUSE?

fat with gkoAjbu/
At DANIELS CAFE . 1625 'Cobrlllo Ave. 

DOWNTOWN TOMANCI

effort for the Braves at t h e 
plate, 11 strikeouts, but hit 
ting by John Cambon and Lar- 
ry Anderson was enough to put 
the Twlnks in front

 Cambon also took the pitch 
ing win for the Stars as he re 
lieved starter Newell Robison 
with the score tied up at the 
end of six innings.

The Yankees took' an earlier 
Win from the Braves, 12-2, on 
a three hitter by Howard Tay- 
lor while Steve McGuire, Bruce 
Smith and Terry Greason were 
taking down hitting honors for 
the winners.

Steve Waters led the Braves 
at .the plate in this one with a 
home run while Hark Hunt 
and Pete Moore teamed up for 
a double play.

017 THOU IXTRA 
MUM Ol> HRVICI 
FROM YOUR SHOES

Prompt attention, fart 
**rvl<» always assured

KEKNY'S 
SHOE REPAIR

1278SARTORI 
across from NEWBIRRVS 
KENNETH RUFFEU, Prop.

let LONG
DISTANCE keep

family and friends
dose to you

typical lew rat«s 
from Torrance

New York City .... .12.00
Chicago ......... 1.75
Dallas .......... 1.50
Seattle,. ......... 135

Station to tMio» ritn, not Indiidlni tax, I* 3 
riwm iftw 6 p.m. wwkdiyt wd dt dty Sundw

Infoy a family nvnlon 
tonight by telephone,

Bs> Sura fo Get Our Price- Baforo You Build
Wl SPICUUIZE 

IN

HOMES and 
INCOME UNITS

On your Lot or R*f Yard 

IWI/O rlNANCINQ

Any Type of Modernization 
' Work'or Conversion 
W« have a completa mod«m!zt- 

| tion department to build your 
.room addition*, oaragot end 
| hou» foundations.'

No Job Too Small or Too Big
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 
Wfe HAVE BEEN BUILDING SINCE 1934

ADD-A-ROOM BUILDERS
2-04M Bond«d A lrisur«d IAstg«». 3-043S

-) BROKE?
And you find that you 

n«*d Xurd Repairs?

Then here's

8000 
NEWS

REPAIR NOW 
PAY LATER

On MIC* Easy Pay Plan ... 
You'll lov« our convenient, 
 My p«yrn«nts.

MOTOR OVER HAUL
YOU GET ALL THIS;

Install new chremo rlng*wrltt pins; ^^ ^Ea..
compl*<* v»»v« grind; chock dlitrubu- 0s^pl |^^
tar; dean out carbon; adjiwl main Osi^kx   M
bearings; sot Mmlng end turn engine.  B^Bl ^ B
liMludhig oil, Sttskot*. AUO NEW iLI IB.  
ROD BIARINOS. OuarsiriMd for oQOO %F ̂ sP
mllos er 90 days. * «yl. ^ --^v

v«i« mm 
*19"

MOTOR TUNI-UP ......................... .....$<!.«
IRAKI ADJUSTMENT .........l....................«M

BILL'S GARAGI FOR SERVICE 
THAT'S GUARANTEED

DA 44200 
1*M« SO. CRENSHAW GARDENA


